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RUN Fox Run, special in several respects. Check that unique and beautiful star on her forehead. (Wayne Marks) 

Run Fox Run won’t have to hide from the big guns 
TRAINER Brett Crawford describes Run Fox Run as, ‘an unassuming filly’, a trait often attributable to runners 

who get the job done without much fuss. That she’s well above average too, makes her ‘something special’, as 

noted by Crawford, assistant trainer Barry Donnelly and jockey Greg Cheyne after Saturday’s Listed Olympic  

Duel Stakes over 1200m at Kenilworth. 

Run Fox Run, a filly by Foxwedge selected and bought 

in Australia by Crawford, racked up her fourth succes-

sive win, and she’s unbeaten after her quartet of  

victories.  She led from start to finish and outclassed 

her rivals by drawing away effortlessly over the last 

200m under a hands ride from Greg Cheyne. 

 

Now three, she has all the signs of a major race winner 

and Cheyne said after the race: “Going through the 

600m mark I was already thinking of the Sceptre 

Stakes as a suitable race and maybe the Scottsville 

race next year (SA Fillies Sprint) for her. It’s been a 

long time since I’ve ridden a horse with such cruising 

speed off the bit.” 

 

Cheyne said that he’d already had “two lengths for 

nothing” just after the jump and that she had time to 

find her feet. “I couldn’t wait to ride her, I studied her 

first thee races (when Anton Marcus was aboard) and 

she was impressive in the race. All I had to do was 

keep her balanced.” 

 

Donnelly said: “This was Run Fox Run’s stiffest test to 

date and she came through it with flying colours. She 

ran in a similar way last time and also won well, took on 

stronger today. Brett and her owners will have a plan, 

but I think she will be staying in Cape Town for the time 

being.” 

 

Run Fox Run is raced by the Kieswetter family and 

Craig Carey of Ridgemont/Highlands. She has won 

R260,000 after her four wins, but we’d love to see 

where that figure stands at more or less this time next 

year.  - tt. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
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JOCKEY Donavan Dillon gives Helen’s Ideal a hug after her Listed win at Kenilworth. (Wayne Marks). 

Helen’s Ideal shows guts and class in Listed win 
HELEN’S Ideal first caught the eye properly when she led the Gr1 Cape Derby field against the colts until close 

home and actually earned a fifth-placed cheque for her sterling effort.  

On the strength of that alone she was a three-year-old 

filly with clear feature potential and her first big  

success came on Saturday when she fought resolute-

ly to win the Listed Stormsvlei Stakes over 1600m by 

a next from Star Fighter. 

 

Paul Reeves, another astute Cape trainer who runs a 

successful small stable, said that he’d been a little 

worried when Star Fighter came to challenge Helen’s 

Ideal.  

 

“I thought she was having a tough time out there, her 

tail was swishing. But Donovan Dillon put his stick 

away at that point, a very confident ride as it take 

some guts to do that. I though she went away from 

them again at the end.” 

 

Jockey Donovan Dillon confirmed: “She’s a lovely filly 

to ride, a gem and she’s still learning about it, believe 

or not.” 

Reeves said that he’ll be pointing Helen’s Ideal at the 

Winter Oaks over 2400m and told Turf Talk: “She’s a 

true professional and I believe she will see out the 

2400m in fillies class off a slower pace than the Derby, 

where she got a bit tired towards the end and ran 

across the track.” 

 

Helen’s Ideal is raced by her breeder Peter de Beyer 

and partner Paul Barrett, who named the daughter of 

Mauritzfontein’s stallion Ideal World after his wife. She 

is now five wins from 10 starts with over R400,000 in 

her owners’ kitty. 

De Beyer said: “Well done to Donovan, I think he was 

pleased to get the ride back after injuring his knee. Well 

done also to Paul and his team back home. Now we’ve 

got a ticket into the third leg of the Winter  

Series.” 

He added: “Helen’s Ideal is versatile and I think she’s 

one of those fillies we’ll see the best of next year when 

she’s older. 

Barrett said: “Paul’s doing an outstanding job as a 

small trainer, considering his small string.” - tt. 
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MICHELE Macdonald, the master horse photographer from Kentucky, posted this photo on Facebook and wrote: 

“Pounding hooves. For those who have never ridden a horse at speed and in company or been close to racing 

action, this is what it looks like. Although I can't totally convey the sensory feel of the action in this Pimlico  

Special shot from last weekend, it is bone, muscle and metal shoes of 1,000-pound-plus animals flashing up to 

40mph and churning up the dirt (or turf).”  Michele herself is a tiny person, all heart and horse love. 

Just get lucky today! 
 

IT’S month-end, a good time invest a 

bit extra, spend some tom to get some 

at Durbanville today. No ticket, no 

chance! 

 

Durbanville Selections, Tuesday 
 

Race 1: (6) Stormin Norman (3) Jean’s 

Man (2) Grey Ferrari (4) Joie De Vivre 

Race 2: (1) African Victory (3) Gimme-

therain (4) Top Of The Class (6) 

Rebel’s Spirit 

Race 3: (8) Sunset Ally (5) Mon Cherie 

(6) Gina’s Girl (7) Raincheck 

Race 4:  (7) Bayberry ((1) Wadi Run (8) 

Cane Lime N Soda (2) Kingston Rock 

Race 5:  (10) Veld Flower (1) Polly’s 

Destiny (7) Marraviloso (6) Gimme 

Gimme Gimme 

Race 6:  (5) It Is What It Is (4) Flutter-

ing (1) Velvet Dawn (2) Gimme London 

Race 7:  (1) Kursk (2) Billy No Mates 

(3) JJ The Wolf (5) Gimme Peace 

Race 8:  (3) Miraculously Ours (2) Sev-

enty Eight (8) Luxembourg (7) Benevo-

lence 

Race 9:  (4) Lucky Dancer (9) V For 

Vicky (8) Streetfighting Man (1) Magic 

Mike 

 

Updates from Justin Snaith’s stable 
 

ELUSIVE Silva, third in last year’s Vodacom Durban July and a member 

of Snaith Racing’s veritable armada for the great race five weeks on 

Saturday, arrived at Summerveld last Friday to begin his preparation in 

earnest. 

 

Jono Snaith said: “He has had a wind operation which is why he trav-

elled late but it worked well – his wind is now clear – and he galloped 

at Kenilworth last week. We will see how he goes before deciding if 

and when he runs before the July.” 

 

The stable’s master strategist outlined plans for the others still in the 

R4.25 million showpiece – “Last year’s winner Do It Again runs in the 

Rising Sun Gold Challenge on Saturday week, Bunker Hunt in the Daily 

News this Saturday, Doublemint in the Cup Trial (June 8), Made To 

Conquer either in the Cup Trial or straight to the July, Magnificent Sev-

en will possibly be in the Cup Trial but may not run again before the 

July; he is fit and well and he doesn’t need another run, Myabi Gold will 

have one more outing while Oh Susanna will not run in the July. Plati-

num Prince has been scratched. He hasn’t enjoyed Durban and is 

coming back to Cape Town.” 

 

Mark Khan (Made To Conquer) is the only confirmed riding arrange-

ment so far – so, said Snaith, “jockeys need to get on the phone.” 

The Snaith family are bidding for their fifth July. Chris was successful 

with Flaming Rock in 1991 while Justin scored with Dancer’s Daughter 

in 2008, Legislate in 2014 and Do It Again who is the shortest priced 

of this season’s challengers at 5-1. The Mike de Kock-trained favourite 

Hawwaam has been the main mover in the past week, shortening from 

7-2 to 28-10 with Betting World.  - Michael Clower. 
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Abashiri is in sparkling shape 

TRIPLE Crown winner Abashiri (Go Deputy), retired after injury 

last year, is doing very well at Sam Moss’ facility in Kyalami. 

Said trainer Mike Azzie: “Sam has a beautiful place and she 

loves Abashiri, looks after him with great care and he is loving 

life. We visit him, we take him carrots  every so often. Azzie 

said that Imperial Despatch, his erstwhile Gr1 Daily News 

winner, is still alive and well at 28. “He’s with Sue Answorth-

Taylor, also in  Kyalami, and still strong after all these years.” 

Quarrytown just missed record 

STAYING with the Azzie family, here is Quarrytown (Silver God-

Lady Zia, left), winning the 1979 Benoni Diamond Guineas 

under the stylish Raymond Rhodes, defeating Michael  

Roberts on Destroyer. Quarrytown was trained by Mike Azzie’s 

father Herbie and Mike said: “I was assistant trainer at the 

time. Quarrytown won the Cape Guineas as well, and then ran 

third from a 16-draw at Greyville in the KZN Guineas, almost 

equalling Hawaii’s record. The great Hawaii (by Utrillo, trained 

by Mike’s grandfather George) is still the only three-year-old to 

have won all three Guineas in South Africa. Hawaii, as we 

know, went on to a distinguished career in the US, where he 

won the Gr1 Man O’War Stakes and became America’s  

Champion Turf Horse in 1969. 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
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http://www.morrisvee.co.za/

